The Chrome browser has built in live caption functionality within the accessibility settings. This feature enables live captions when watching videos.

Turn on ‘Live Caption”

Open Chrome browser
Click Ellipsis (3 dots top right of window)
Click Settings
Click Advanced
Click Accessibility
Turn on live captions by sliding to on position
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Settings
You and Google
Auto-fill
Safety check
Privacy and security
Appearance
Search engine
Default browser
On start-up
Advanced
Extensions
About Chrome
Step 4

Advanced

- Languages
- Downloads
- Accessibility
- System
- Reset and clean up

Step 5

Accessibility

- Live Caption
  Automatically creates captions for English audio and video. Audio and captions never leave your device.
  - On

- Caption preferences
  Customise caption size and style for apps and sites that support this setting
  - Off

- Show a quick highlight on the focused object
  - Off

- Navigate pages with a text cursor
  To turn caret browsing on or off, use the shortcut F7
  - Off

- Add accessibility features
  Open Chrome Web Store
  - Off